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mcnli,but that mlght not 1:,cmaug;·~•l 
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&nancial 1M admir.istntive afmn,~ :. 
ICnm! at the mcutiYc KSSion of the SIU ; '. 
Boud ofT~ meeting W~, 
the unh=iiy'1 pwl to g"Ct through the : 
nat month if,state approprwlons par-, , 
mcnlJ mntinue to go unpw. The pbn . 
,dies en tilcing funds from ~ rcstrlctal. 
pool and using them oullidc thdr'dcsig,, 
nata!allootions. ' 
"\\lcrdysoiruchonthelt:lb:funds,, 
It'• olr.'lout somctim: ~ the )fti' "'·" 
"= ~_ioJ,c In saioos pd,lcms1'"~ 
'i&y"di.!ii"t&M u, anyfunds,"Snnyaid. . 
. SIU Prcsidait,Glcnn IWwd Aid 
the unr,m.ity is WNowcd roughly S140 
million in ~ from the ,1:111; ·, 
and !lr\W unr,fflitics are now &c-
log wonc powhilitics dun b)ofii and 
futloup., 
:vn~~~~-§fdtb~~~t~~~~~~!~~1•· 
. m~. , ..... : ·• Senaiors voted '1o"ad.i' thrtc new mem· Dinnei; wu ~ arim'IXI rcimbuncmcnts: ,.Fi~ C>mmittcc.:i:iid the.iccou'nt for the 
Undcrgndu~te·s~dentGovcmmentticd 'bcn to rq,~~I BrushT~n. ~bide and ':bccausc,the~rouldooti:ncct~~ ''. 611\cmcsta,b brolct;_~t.i~ tt:ansfcr_mp-'. 
up ,loose ends at its wt meeting of!11e '1c-: _the College ~f!-fais Conununkallon in the :~on:.the~~paxl~ili,c~,:~fuiit:' '.: ~~ ~gli(tn time ~:thc,~~rs ~ ·, 
mcstcrWedne5'U)'·. , .. , . . . . .spring :cmcster. Members also· yo~ to re~·· : ;~,senal?n.alio~ ~.•.tudcnt .: :notrilcct~untipan.uuy.;. · ,·.• :· · ·: 
The' senators met quorum, which means mO\-c one sc:mor bcuuse of absences. • .- · ·~ ~. groupui organizatio~TRIO of:AchiC\~ : , ·.•J: fee! rally ~ ,about ,nat semester; 
at lcut ~thirds of the members attended : The dcctions of• the 'new senators out:/ Colkgc UfifRecords and Marching Silulcis:. ·~:i>~ughcityuid. 'We'could even get :additional ' . 
the meeting. allowing them to \'Ole on' \':Ith : "!lghed th.e negath-.: of removing one ~-. \ .. ' The mciiibcn \hcti'~ _bills. ro,'~t:' ; 'nioncy rro.m swcq,;· ~in other_ org:tnizati~· ·: . 
ousbills. · , · , · tor,Fabbnnld. ,:,,.: ... · >:, .·: S1,200outtoC\"Ciltsho=lbyUndcrground:·. Sw$>9oa:urwhrrranorganiutiondocs 
The senators failed to meetqu~~m-atits '"l'l!l glad we elected lhn:c ~~!Of!,"•' ~•.ndAlpfuKa~~pha;"'-:<•:;,~_}::not~-~~-~-i:'i~senatonallocatc<itoltand' 
Nov. 12 meeting, which may mvopurrcd Fabbn uid. "I'm IO-psychci!; I can't wait to __ :< Undcrgradyate Stu<!cnt ~nt ~: ,tlic ~oner ls.~fcrrd ~ldnt!'. !!1~. use;_; ,' 
: the abundance'ofscnaton at the Wednesday · 1t1rtworldngwith them." , <.,:, : , ' : , ~, 'ccival SS,000 from trarisfcn lnto'hi'account; ,· account.Fabian said. i<: . ~ ,,' , •:: -: ' . , ~ . 
. :{.:::,J~?-~~~;~~~ig~~9~;~i:~~~f~~;~;f ~t,~.~;r~@f !~t~~i:J:k:•,:.~:~~ 
f t~shef11~9R'. 
~Br.n!NevRacbCMYooA~New\VayTo~ 
•6:r,; X 39" Side l'andsr-lable Fc,c~ 
. •J9HlglTrafficL.oc.attonsOn~ , : .• , 
• •Ass.About OlrFulMata Pxbge 
•BIARatesAvalalile · ,. · 
( 61 8) 5 3 6:-3 311 
;_ Ext. 237 • f~r mo~ lnforma~on 
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Jimmy ,~iin•s In ea'rbonda·,.·,01d
0
sub;·,o'i'~n~·~s, f~m; ;_;:n,. tlll 3 p.m: Wedn~5'L,; ~~ · 
commemorate the opening of Its niw locatlon.-Juit three doors down from Its previous.• . 
location; Jimmy Johns attraded a llne befcini opening 'thit ~rslsted until the special ended'. 
'.·.:'./Je had c great turnout: since 10:30 we"hada non-sto"p line;" Jlmmy)ohn's owner Ken Butler . 
.s," nld. Butler said at one'polnttlta line wrapped around t~e building.' : . ' . ' . . 
~-''.,,.J, ;-;'.: .... •. . .. '. . ·-~ •"---;; ,~- :-:•-,'.::-~ ~/t ••'' - :. ~·· .. :-> 
t• >• ... _...•:- • •/•.:.~'"..:.••'•; >.':.,:::;:.;-;,~•~?-,: ~•:-•w 
,;: .. ;.Ow.neStucky,vicepmidcntfor : . USG 
::::~T~~::j~';\~t~ir~~t/: c::u::~~cowdbetnnsfmcd 
. ·of lntuest, and Ir ii 0building.• ,.far •. Trustce member Bill Bonm •. · ;in from swcrpsforihesprlngseniet• 
.:i::~::a~tiftii~~~r~gra~:~?? _·:Et:rr~:~;i~:hf;f~~~-
. 2010;.Goldman said/He; said ·duced/~ aiid the comirucrlon: ;.: • •. o~vc Loftus, chahman of the 
international 'enio¥mt_: b ;also ;}>c;put_<>[lhoLi ;', ;•]:;~,\::·ht '. Internal Affain Committee, said he 
, looking .better for '.spring,and_. •. :', •• ~n. tha -.. tem'blc,'i terrible·,,. is plcucd with the way the mcm• 
_ fall, cspcdally because of new ar•. · economy,· we were . just talk~ . . ben took charge and flllcd lut )Ur's 
.. nngcmcnts with unh-cnitks _in . _ Ing about rio(belng able to" pay_·': · problems 1h11 ~~mcstcr. · .. 
'' . China, Tai~ aiullndii' . · .':· · :payroll and _unl,-mitiet_ 'iaylng _- "I've been a member for thn:c 
. Phil . Gatton; .ifin:ctoi of' · ~cy'rc shutting down I~ :r.h,rcb; . )-can, and I'm '~tua11y proud "thls 
Plant and Scn!cc Operations, .wowdn'r it be unpn:cedentcd If J-car," Loftus said. "Our mcutivcs 
, also presented to the board· the we' gave that SS _million back to : '.. have gotten things flowing so much • 
. ;" : concq,t t>f the· future Student~. the students and put .tha proj• '> · .. better.• ' : 
-------------------· _.,_ .... · Scn1cci· - _. building. '"- which.:, ect on h~td,•'Bonan ·u1d; "You' Fabian had on'c lair ~ounce• 
' · · · · • · . · ·. • will stand where Mc:Andmv. think 'students . wowd ·. rather · ,• · ment to mala: to the smaton before 
lw
: w· .. ··w· .. :s·::_1•·.·u: .. ·.· ··.n· '. ; '.:E·~-:·':,.<1c·:-._ro··=·_ ·m· :_;_:_,·I' ~t;~b~o;_,_~_::~~~n· ~~r;~_:~ __7iu_~~--IJ. ;i_~-J_::_ ;, th~-~~:n?r'-~nk:;n!irk:b~done 
. ; : . . . '. . th: building cannot begin un_tU ·: hmdowcr feci? Jun something:: -t: hcre;~~e)a!'!- •so;J.am rumftng for 
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HO 620 11.10. 
BLINDSIDE POU 
BO 4 JO 6.50 7.JO 940 1020 
OLD DOGS PO· .• 
42> 5-1S 640 7.45 i,30 10.00· 
IIEN WHO STARE AT COA?I It" 
c.-~ 1:1s 10.-10- :-.. • 
ARMORED POil - ,, • 
4.10 1.00 9.60 - ,-. 
''-HTASTIC lllt. FOJC PO 
uo 6·.10 9.00 : _._ : . ~, 
,.,- -
/ 
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4 Thursday, Dece~ber 10, 20011 News_ 
BOT. The , unh-mity r=m:d 1155 &om what is ~ormally consid~red . Stucky said the cash-flow pro~.. Po,hard said. "We\.T; pRpam! ~-;. 
C0lfTIHIJtOFIIOM1 ';;. million Nov.24 ln a amall,bdatal rcstrlctcda.rus. _; ~: ;; .. ·\ lemoftheunivmitylsonlywlthin phatlallyforthisinthcways'alot' 
, , . _. _ . , . . ._ , appropriation , P2)'1l'lCnt &om ,, thc. . ; "It engages, w In some thing, · · thc unmtrlcted funds and said he of other univcn!tics·· didn't choose . . 
· "Yesterday, In thc Ollin1>is Board Comptrollcr's office. Stucky 'laid thc . that I :don't p!cuantly propose .to has ldenti~ed·a· small pool withhi . to ~Jicu\i~dl now\ •• nuything - : 
of Higher Eduation) meeting, ·.UDMnityJwl:51rlginally ISL~ for, do,butwcha\uo'choicc."Stutky the~ttjciedfundsuponjblccasti that we.could do 9n _our 0'!11 in 
thm: unm:nity presidents got up. 135 million·prior ro. that.payment ·,:aid. "lt'1 jwt not-~ ~nt-' to be wed In that period Mtwttn antidp-itlon ofth!1 aisls has been 
'11duidthc:ircam~willdoscln• andtaid~is-optimlsticthcywill
0 
lngpractice}od.>_whatlplanon Dcc.JlandJan.8. , __ ., , , donea)atlnadvancc." ,,·> . 
Marth without any Sbtc W;is~cc . m:ffl'C thc, other 114.S_ IJl!llwn this, doing. If we . don't get that lbte "Our lint priority Is to get the__ !J,?IWI · i:aid ; the · univmlty 
Mtwtcn. now 'and then," Poslwd · inontn Ul bdp meet Jari..l?)WII. . appropriation." . .. , funds &om the Comptroller's of-. should lmplcmentadditionahtrlct 
iaid. -u WC don't gcf m~ here . "but nothing Is guaranteed.\. ; . . t Stucky said' univmity funds fice, enough to pull w thniugh all: co,t-cuttlng measures aaou mil 
&om the itatc this month 10 rime: , ,_- For 'the Immediate casli•flow:. are generally pooled in two du- this," .Stucky said. _"Our F.lority campus In an dTort'to,:ivc'moncy. 
the (Jin.: l)payroll, then~ serious• . problem;: Siuclcy' uld_ :. the·_• inaln: ,ifications, ratricted dollan, wftlch ~ woul~ be to implement that He said he would still oppo~pass-
ly have to look at, beginning March, . concern Is the time: bctwccii· Dcc. · makes up 40 percent of the budget, contingency plan.~ . . . ' :· , · • Ing any tuition and fee lnmucs 
cithcnh~itingdownorcuttingalot ;31 and Jan. 8. During:tlw' tiine;·-- and 'u'iuuuict~,L dollan, :. which . · · Trwtce member Bill Bonan 11 onto the students bcuusc.of the 
ofjobsoutofhcrc." . . the ~tywill li:gln tqrmivc makes up 60' pcrccr;t. S~ti: •~ said he,_wu co'accmcd, a!x>ut:ihe _cash flow problem.'_ ," ·::: ;_: ~ 
· Stucky said= partial funding.·. tuition, ~~ts, fu,lc~ ~.fii#'; propriatloni and tuition payments ponible negative effects this plan . Though_ the.univenity docs not 
liom the state woold not be~ : and.financial aid rcimbunemcnts,' arc both WUC1trlcted, meaning the could have on the univcrity'• bond need board app~ to Implement . 
alter Mmh 1, when thc unh-cnlty .: Stucky md/;whlch :would :~slsi· · univcniiy can·spcnd°the money In· rating in the futuic and said ltwu the contingency plan, Bonan· 121d .' 
begins to ioo out oflts own~ . thit 'cash ·problem for 'a couple or • any area, he sa!d_-Restrlcted funds, "not good" to· approach the board he wantal It to be rioied that he Is 
. "Thati when - begin to~'. monthi.,'.; .. ·. :··:.j~~f/ ·•:·:,;,; mostly grants and contr:icts 'from· In Dcccmberwilh the conti_n~ncy not In &roroflt:. 
need state appropriations; 'M:\-c got to ( · -. The contingency plan outlined, local, state _and . fed~ .. govcpi· plan being thc only mble option. ' : "I am against tm.t.19() ~nt; I 
shut dawn if'M: don\ get it,"Stuclcy·'\by,Stucky sccks'.to provide ~di\< mcnu;arc only' allO\ml ,for'.~e . • "This ~n't something that want that put down In the rccoril." 
~"'.llmmpsgctting~";};;_:·~oiw, ~h flow~:~~,~;· ~th!~~~~tlcs,S~~~ amcupandwc'rc~p~for," Bonanmd.: · · · 
'·.1-J 
. ·"' . !-
.. __ ". ,~ -.. >.'.,, ! ! { _T ~ 
·t1hE.~liEl 
QUOTE OFIBE_l)AY; 
'' ~ is a political 
move ... 









IWlll!od ~tNI fflM1)' hq,t 
brings~rmlng- .. 
Miuioa Srarnncof 
The DAIU' EoYrr!A.~, the stu<knt• 
run n~~ · nf So!Uh~ 
lllinoiJ Unhmlty. Carooncfai~ 
is comniiucd ti> being _a trusted .. 
,oun:c ~r n~... info~~ 
commentarya.'ldpublicdiscou=, 
while helping re.tt!cn understand 
the im1d :i!Tocting their !nu. 
I 
Ah.o..ll.l..l4·' . ' 
The DAJL\' F.G\'MlA.~ ~ j,~b'nsi,;_.j 
by the .studeni.. : ;,r. · Souilimi 
Illinois Unh=ity at C:ubond.,Jci, · 
"ithfalland.,pri,;gci~utiofuiof ~·· , . 
20,000. l'rcc copies arc distribuk,f : .• 
Oil campus and in the C:ubond.,J~ ~-- .. 
Murphyibom; and:. Canmillf'. : 
commufUUo.. 
N.o.lk.c 
_,-~ ~i'I'; .J·.<( ",(lf ..--,,.,_ ·- ., ~ ',. ·' . ~ ., ... 
----- . ., ........ ff;\ I). y EcYrf~i xN -E off_ti:R··fx·j:~-n()::A.~ 1F···~.:.:.:. 
~~~;. ·: ~~=.;,~ · -~~~- -~-Z~i:·t~ :~\: · 
:~=~·:·:.t~ :,~~~~'Jr.!:·,;.,-:~: 
.. · ~ . 
s'• Drefiii~ 10; 2009. 
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The DAILY Ea\'J'JtAN i, · a L :'. 
•Joignaied .• pubEc-~f,:irui;.f~ f:'[::~===~=====~:::=====~=:::'.:::::::::=:::::::=~~~~~~~~~~~:~:=:=:£1 
S1udent editors ha\.., authority. · , 
10_ .nub: zll content derulons'.. · · · 
without cauorship or am-ance -----------------------------------------,..----
applO\-al. \\c re.en,, the right 
ID not publiih my letter or guest T L . . . . p . -
~=;~ .Fi;;n.-miriut~~'·:~3'@.,.secoflas .. 
information, pn,f=b!y,u Nll2il. • , 0 - · The 
0
Sillahls diow up a~ .th~ ;t::=the\VSR(thniw~thani3.5milion~, · \ 
§~¥.[;_ ~ · .:: ... :·~~~z~·'.~Irtmm~t:~ 
nujoi: ~ must include~ Michaela ~~ Tarcq S~_:::·,· Nie: ~:t_:r~ one mil~ be: ~ht'¥.1:r!~,?i~~:.'.~~!t!1:9i~e/'~l)c"~i;1~¥isoudi-
:ind d.,xu,mcnL N~c · ).hould 1 be lmpns_oned for _gate able to wear a red sari to a·party' : • AJiyt:h!ng. clic·,luppcrung ~f:.,~ lllinoi,,. ~-the ~tcs 
st:J.lf ~ include ~tion ~ ~ tm state dinner at t!u,:'• \\ithoutsccurity~cdcingthcii,µ:>:: impcirtaria:?, ·1;:. · :· ·, /:.: c:tj>cctcdareCb~J~n;Dnid 
dq,;uunmL Othen · incl de ~tc- House. Or lgnoml Tha( .-::--190 words. Haw did the S_#is You cm, by !his orie at home.; · Hoqimn;Jllc'Ob: Mc!stc; Michach 
homcto\\11. Submmions should be, punishment mruld likely sting ihe ,tmch thcir news cydc ou~mon: Google Tiger •Woods/ Big Bertha • Salahi and· Alai"G~.One 
5Cnl lo \1M~dco>nL_ :,•~~tc' ~-~ to·~ so~c- • ~":~~~\8t:7r?:· ~z;ou~~~~~:\t~t~;;:~•:rol~ 
:. -tlitng one did ",tli stwth_and dis- • Wlµtclsc tS di=? Afglmiimn, ·. gott_en amon:th 2P~t•.,. ;.:,:,_• ~< ,,~!1111,.g'i!cDailyEgyj,tb/1 h?J been · 
Eg~~tt• ,.~~&f2?%Zi.:§ffiiPS~-~~1t.f~r~~~!: •. 
Communications · 'Jluil~g. . °'1ring my frcshnwi r.= at · Watching.that pme. 1t sttuck me -:,:,Didyoua-anotlcchowanident going_on? .. · ·:-"-'. ;_. · ,_ · 
Room 1259, at Southcm Illinois . · .SIUC,~studygrouppcrashcd' there b a need for'morc=lityTV: • rontcn~hitl;c~Egyp~dni~ ', _ _oJi;~ -::cthf§.~ TMZ 
· Unh-cnlty ;, at. ,Carbondak,' the' IndiamJio~. SQO;)CC?tiicky" ~~bournorth, . · . olr during thc~_l=!ing.up to•: andTwliic;•~~.'. '?'.""':~·• . , 
C:uboncWc;: lL•· 62901'. Bill ; :pabyindthcprivatt:partj,rooniln <~ Bean faiu hm: not .·fuws?Iknow,lhavcprofcssonout- Afgll2nistan:· glob2l,:cliniitc 
Frm:i;;cl;~~ : ~.F~~••~I!~: ~ 1iappy:~~•thc pby of'.J-,,:;~~~·co~~~~ changc;thc~licalth~"7 . 
_-.: :: . • . •. • ':Twoofus ~aJ •. ~c:onccrt, .. Cu!le&, ~. hls ·,irieptinidc is submlttmfora~Juttl~ more • just ~ted;IX!_ ~·1n(so_mcthlng; '. 
$:Ei~, ' ' 










2000, g.215 ... _.,, ccn:I. ~ 
Wl000.a>rudAIC>~•ffi!2. · 
BUY, SELL, AUD TIIAD!. lu'A 
-S....ll05N-Aw, 
C"llalo. •51·71131. .. • · .. • ... • · 
W-"ffi;OTOBUY:~~ 
r.tngo, rd, N:b I c.w, 12$-S500, 
c.il,n;'!SN!,21&-828Slo,439-658I. 
IIIIHISSAN SOITRA.lolded.MI , 
o:,od,1flOK.lolsOl,....pa11.alff 
~S3.000.91-Q. '.: 




Parts & Service 
STEVE THE CAA DOCTOR.~' 
M«hlncandSnowR«rovll. 
457-l'9840lll'l:blo,~. 
,Furniture· . ·' ·.< 
PIU.OWTOPOUEEN ma=reM Ml.: 
lllllnr,lul)c.·coa1ssoo,N1S195, 
Ma-ton. 611-559-!5044.· .' ·, ~-flgpllonces :, >-,.: · 
RURJGERATOR.4yr,1195.glflll. 
101> -· $250, '11111, 3 '1', $350, lldlbylder~m,w.-....a 
doOI, 5250. '57-8372. ... 




PIONEER OJU FOR Salo. 2CNr'nll 
nwr.s;iooOIJO,lnQOOdCIDl'l<tllon,. 
oorcactAlc,alS1~70e2. 


















ROOMMATE TO SHARE. 4 BORM. 
~~':!~~I>.~ j 
NO PREF, FlEXA!lU: ietse 1117"' 
mort.lobO<AIO,,....ln:,m~. 
$J50hn0, lrd &I ul4. 309-824-8044. • 
ROOMIIATEWA!-ITi:OOll MolSt. 
"'9'10ec 150, 111-'ir:,IJ.t.!' ,', 
408 'N M,I, 3 ,__ 10oki'910f. 
lmc,e,l)leasocallC!ydoSo,,.__ 
~11-= o,924-3793:· -: • ." • · • 
·subleose-t·.-1 · .. 
LG SINGI.E APT, IMIII PK:Nt, 
$295 ap.clal b S39Sm0, lg 1 tmn 
IQI.S495._lo_on• 
loclodlJ,b-,Wllor,\lllih,lpa\Jng 









WAU<2ClASS, 2 llORM. avalro<t 
lbdfflaVlllcllcO!l,818-54~ 
wwwld'illngl),t,pocrn 
B!AUTlFUL ST\11>10, OHi: A TWO 
bdrm,i,ta. ,-s1U, 111111YJ M 
$26.Shn),10fdolahall457~ 
LAllOE. COUNTY, 3 l!ORIA. $650, 
2bdrmS560,-dop.'MC!llcand 
Id lrd, ro pols, 21D-713-7Z'9. 
ALE. 1 Ubdrmopll.,aqJol. 
.. ~~~: 
. . . 
. DAILY EGYPTIAN 
TOWME·SIDl!WUT 
Al'Mnmml A~ HOIJSU 
··C""71=..lllntala,';. 
AFfOR0ABlE 2 lmn "1)11. 2 U 
bd:llnNdl.w.ll,dht,1rnllNII 
cl~Mll.011-751-9052. 
NU LO 1 bdnn epl-lrom 
SIU,ellon>enlOelexcopleltc,. 
--.&SSMno.~-. 
APARTMOlTS I HOUSES, doN b 
SIU. I, 213 lldml. awl row; ay.:., 
a,,1Renlall.52f.1820o,~f. 
, 
2 BDRM, 1 BATH, c.wnlle, tft't, 
nrnodllod,ropots,~lnct, 
ne,·w .. -.111-521~.--· . 
00W R£MTNl FOR Ill 201a, 1• 




PUS. hi I ci.p19q,aV111 ro<t, 
~.lllll'-25211...•' ••. 
1 llORM LOFT, var1cur uclllonl, ' 
ruQe t>.d'ooffi, Woll, dirt. Call ton-
sldorec!, ~. ~ $60 n• 
h.457-8194, •. , . 
wwwutweoClhCW! . 
WEOOEW000 HUS. 2 bdnft, 1.$ 
bllh.lR>l,Fr~.pogl.c,ado, 
p-ot.10fJll11~20IQ,$411-!15Qe. 
= i:;:~~:' S479-lnOl)k4olee.~7-543'. 
AVALSPRIN0,1BDRU, · . '' 
ACROSS from SIU, IHpeed ,' .. 
lnllmel.-lV, loundry, 
pnlng,waw&noh.'51MTU 
M"BORO, I BORM, CARPET, u, no 
pots,~ lfflcin. S295hno, . ' 
lle7-4'2020,687""577, 
. PK1N LEASING • . 
BROOICSlOE A(l:J, ALL UTll. INCL, 
~1,2&3lmnl,cla,cr,IIII 
lalmy,lowcloposlt.OIHl!a~-




112 N Sl>mgor. 5695, 924.zT.!4. 
5AEATiiEAi.. CUTE~2belml,·.' _llri, .... Doc,' .. 9lS. ·. ' . 
· TOW!«-SU,f!WUT 
Al'AIITVENTB AHO HOUSU 
. C""718ryantllental1 · 
w.-. 










~":':sar-, ·. • ... 
3 BORll. SCREENED PORCH. pi\: 
-lol,a.l:,w,ll.nopo11.~., 
"'6ol .... ro<t,S.Cll-ffi1. ' 





501 B. Hl1I, 103 S Fotnl. 't 
305WCclloge · r · • 
.. ' "' ... ~ 
Jbdmt-310,:11:i.111owo.,y 
, 405 S Aoh. 1oe. 408 S Foml. 
· 3011WCollege.321WWU'III 
... .,,•-







$87SM,/>,54~· • i -._,,:' 
IDEAL FOR STUDENTS. 2 bctml ! . 




$410hno, lrd -. he.II and 1mh. · 
· 611-967·2273 ' . 
SUllt.EASE NEEOEO AT Ille P0it'II 
SI\J,,-plia,li,n,al..Ulncl,,' 
S500lrno,r,a,lrcw,lrMl0f0.C,. 
cal847.J56.8M7.c .,.,· · 
~:~e== •-·: ..... ---=-:==-:~========::.:....,......;.;.;..i .. 
s«8.ffil, Clll 309-~~- . 
flggrtments :,ti' · 
Ct.EAN. OIJ1ET, gtld wdenlpr,,f. 
wale<r.rMhlnd.launcl,y...._ro 
pcts,SJOS.'lr0.529-3815' . 
BRANO NEW, e50 SO FOOT 2 
tdm.2 bdl. ~ ~ dhl. U:. 
,"'"'VY~-0Sl5 
LOW COST REWTALS. S250 & 141, 
potl cl. !5211-«44.. ... " 
CHUO<C.1ENTAL""" "·. ; 
LO. NEWOl. 3 BDRM. 2 bd\. di». 
t1e-.;re.iioc-..1m11rcm 
Sft.J . ..,P'!!,~91cr~9I. 
NEVIi. Y REMOOELED. 2 BDRM. 
Wlllr,ns/1,&lawnlrd.lg~ 
1011.Sln'Qlt~cd; 
5-IM7l3, -~ . 
2003 MOllltE HOMES•• in. 
$300-SOQ,t/ltllrNW.,.....,..,_ 





.:....2 BDRM TRAUll-: 
.....l>ul-.S250&LC>ffl0-
,_c-_54~· 
OOUlllE WIDE FOR REHT. 3 
lldml.2bdl.2cr,ca,,ort.5rnn 
trom C"aale. "'""" sru. m-7888 
VERY NICE 2 B0AM, U bd\ eta. 
c,..i1r-.t111on;11111~perti-
i;RJ,no l)Ml.54~9l_o, 925-04a1. 





BARTOIOERS, WU TRAN. pl. . WE :,UV MOST ,.111goruora. 
~=...,,,,~~~: ~~87~R.-• 
. , .;. ~~-.:..-.~;-'; ... ·.,., , .. ,i .• : •• .,;,. ,,,,.'_ ~ , ... ·,. 
. DAILY EGYP'I1.-lli 
··-· .•. :: 




··:' ;;;,~'::ii~m for ~off~bu~ ~ iuong. · . ~'aka. to~ Low!r:d.. -W~~; :: · ,: . 
' ;_ comeback pcnonnancc by acn!cir gui!d. Tony • whole~ of p~ we run through Frmnan. · .. :·' . 
F=man.made 1111n:.the Ridhawb nevu ~t. ~~:couldn't ~'agalnst SLU:That', why we · . 
. _In!" the gmic.• · · , · ..•• ~ _. , . · ~~t him hue, to do thcie_~gs ~n.~e · 
. · , . SIU (4-2) jumped on Southcut Misaourl roW:and he did It tonight.• · • 
:i:' . · S~te.earlyand often.~ _the Salukls got~--.·,·:: .Toay_Free~ hid he did not fed inydif~ 
: : fint road'victoiy of the acason, dcfcadng the\: fcicnt ahootlng the ball.·.· .. .';·: : · . _ · • · 
~' Rcdluwb 8~65Wcdncschyatthe·showMc ::1\, ffi!,Just:shootlng 111c.c·1 uiu1lly: do,• 
Center in Cape Glrudcau,Mo... ;-' .. :< : '._:Frieman hid. "Thcywcrej111tgolngln.". '.. 
Soph~more guard Kmn Dllhrd nid_thil': :•,Thcrcst~ftheSalulcisjolncdlnwlthTony game wu ~ m111t-~ for the ~al~ · ; '· : .• 1:.~-~~ng·th~ ~~_would never • 
. : · ."We need thls_ one tonight; Di1Lud uld. , get back into the game. \Yfth the score u 8•7 
"Thls wu p,d to.come out hen: and get the whh 15 ntlnutcs, 36 seconds, SIU went on a 
i victoiy.:...the fint ofmanyroad.w1ni: : .. · : :.36-14 run iocl~out ~e fin~hal£Tbe team 
.• Head coach Chm Loweiy'• lineup lnclud, ··, combined to. moot 60 percent for the fint 
cd the fint "iwu of the season for forward •• , half, lncludlng 4-or~12 from the. thtee•p!)lnt 
Carl ion Fay and John Freeman, but it wu an . : arc. Its first-half defense proved too· much for 
injured starter who .11,adc, thebl~t _ Impact_'; '. the Rei!!iawb lo, ~ndlc! U th'e, ~ed the 
for the S:uukis. · -· · :'.. ·. · .· .. : · · : ; · : ;·:, · .. ball over 1.3 limes in the fint 20 minutes of 
• • • • < • JwA Rnuot.vl I DAllY EGYPTIAN • Tony Freeman, : whii'. missed, the. Saint ' actio'n. ; ·::: . ; .·. : • -'·'. ', . 
Carlton Fay attempts to pass the bllll during th• 91-63 Nov. 14 home win over .-Louis Univcniry game-Saturday because ot ... : .. · . . ' . .'' 
Tennessn Martin. SIU defeated Southeast Missouri SUite 86-65 \Vednesday for Its . a calf injwy, made 3-of-4 thm:-poin_ren In:- • . :. •.; .• : _;:,.' .. · . ,. , , 
flrstroadwlnofthe~aso~ .' .· ·· < :: :: ✓ /: ,:•:,,_.'',.·.:\'; / · •. · .. · : . , ·. the first ~n m!nutes~fth:fint~alftogive. Plmu!• BASKETBALL (7 
F . .. .·/• ·:·:,:· ft·?.~~>;f, i1lu{~h::,:~~2P/Was sticceSsti{C spe¢fail. 
. , : RyanVoyle~ . '·cwould ~ ;r:.10:~-~~~~-_;;~cdthcm;> .. ···· . ~the;~ t·i~iri'ih; ~~tiy for bcit. Football ~hampioiuhi~ 
. o .... ,EGmwc ~cspcciallywith (backup~ ./7", (\ftcr losing the, fint game of for two wc:cb,'the· 19th ·tfulc. the Subdivision player, finished fint in ~ · · Paul (McIntosh) .playlng.: Lennon,:':)he season.at Manhall,SIU reeled . S:uulcishavebeen ~u the . the FCS with 1,694 rushing yards 
· Though ihc Salulcis will not be uld. "ldon'tlaiawwhatl~!uve//oft 11 wins in ·a·row, Including all : iop-rankcd tcam'lnthecoontry,but and 18 touchdowns. His 2,339 all-
mistingupthc~uldwnpionshlp told)oo. Wecannotbedlsappo!nb:(!,_ eight.·garncs· In conference. The . the fint time slncc200S: '. ,' :·• · ' ' purpose yards Is the m01t ever.In a · 
trophy in Chattmooga, Tenn., head' with~~~thisscason.• /wins !~duded a 27-20 vlctoiy ~t · M01tofltwould.rioi hive been. smgle season by a Saluld; pauing 
football cmch Dalelcnnon Aid this .• :.: Pi~. to~ ~nd ~- NonJicm:I~ the fint1time the:- po11ible without ~e b~gh' : Arkec Whltlock'.• pmiflUJ_ record 
IIQSOllw:ISbetttr.ihind-.e icunaiuld . Northern. Iawz;:,n" the: MiSIOW! . Salulcis ~i;i agarnea,t Cedar Falls,_ pcrform~cc; by: rcdsh!~- senior. of2,330yards In 2006. · , 
·h=au~lnthc~ · · Valley Football Conference. pre• Jmn,lincc 1983. · , · : , ': . running back DCJ1 Karim; Karim, '. . ·. · · . • , · , 
' "If )'OU~ 'lu\'C"iold ·me at ica,on poll. the S~ialw did more-..·_ • .,:11ic' Salulcis were a1so' rccog- who h ·one' of·the."~ final- . 
!he bcginnlng_i~~~-that_wc :. ~; play ,up,~-:~~~~,;:/~ ,--t~ Spo~· ~ctworl(JX>ll . hti' f?r ih: Walter Pa)'tO:-, ,~ward 
